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The biggest West Coat labor
rally in recent years will focus na-
tional attention March '19 on
union-busting by the Koreancon-
trolled USS-POSCO steel combine
at Pittsburg.
Every port on the Pacific Coast

will shut down during the march.
Jesse Jackson is scheduled to

head a one-mile march to the USS-
POSCO gates.

Lo-cal community and political
leaders will participate along with
legislators and members of Coyn-
gress.
Leaders of every branch of the

labor movemenlt will be there as

speakers or march leaders, headed-
by Jack Henning' ', e'xecutive
secretary-treasurer of the Califor-
nia Labor Federation.

Building and construction trades
members by the thiousands will
join in, along with members of
scores of other unions, environ-
mentalists and conununity ac-

tivists.
The ""Rally for America" is -to

start at 10 a.m. at Los Medanos
College inl Pittsburg, Secretary-
Treasurer Greg Feere of the Con-
tra Costa Building and Construc-
tion Trades Council said.
There will be a march of approx-

imately onle mile to the USS-

POSCO plant, where the costliest
single construction project in
California history is turning the
former USX mill into a finishing
plant where steel produced with.
cheap labor in South Korea will get
finishing touches for American
consumption.

(Continued on Page 4)
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Seventeen locals of the Com-
munications Workers of America
have launched a maj'or new cam-
paign to recruit associate members
among unorganized workers
throughout Northern California
and Nevada.
The Association for Workplace

Justice is the organization into
which unorganized workers will be
recruited. It was established last
month by the CWA*sg Northern
California-Nevada Council, in
which the 17 locals in the region
are grouped.

Wo'rkers not represented by any

tional federation three years ago.
Val Afanasiev, president of

CWA Local 940t9 in Mountain
-View and president also of the
Northern California-Nevada
Cou ncil1, described the Assoc iation
for Workplace Justice as "'an ad-
vocate, educator, organizer and al-
ly fo'r all unorganized workers,
regardless of occupation or
workplace, who want to protect
their rights as workers, consumers
and community leaders."

Associate members wvill be of:
fered -Union -Privilege Benefits-
available. to CW;A-.-mem.bers, in-

services and benefilts previously
available only to union members,
ac:cording to Michael Eisenscher,
association director.
Some 200,000 persons have

become associate members of
AFL-CIO unions across the coun-
try and have become eligible to
participate in Union Privilege
Benefit Programs since associate
status was approved by the na-

Card and legal S"w-G&
They will be 'offered oppor-

tunities to learn about their
workplace rights, training to pro-
tect those rights and assistanc'e in
dealing with problems on the job'
and in the commdnity, E-isenscher

s i.
The association plans workshoyps

on occupational stress, workplace
safety and health, immigration
problems, discrimination, family
financial issues, retirement and
estate planning, and other issues
important-to working people.

""Today an individual worker is
relatively powerless against the
large, modern corporation,'' Eis-
enscher said. ""Few workers know
just what rights they have under
state and federal laws, and fewer
still know how, or have the oppor-
tunity, to exercise those rights
when' confronted by an employer's
professional personnel relations
staff. So-called 'employee rela-
tions representatives' are hired to

(Continued on Page 4)

Twenty-thrce delegates -repre-
sentinig five. Teamster locals joined
the Alameda County Central
Labor Council this w'eek in the
largest such affiliation in Califor-
nia since the return of the Team-
sters to the AFL-CIO.
The historic significance of the

occasion was noted by speakers in-
cluding John F. Henning, execu-
tive secretary-treasurer of the
California Labor F;ederation; Steve
Martin, secretary-treasurer of the
council; Judy Goff, council presi-
dent, and Chuck Mack, who took
the oath of obligation as a delegate
from Teamster Local 70, which he

leads as president.
Martin pointed out that he,

Mack and many other leaders who
were young boys when the AFL-
CIO parted company 30 years ago
established a tradition of coopera-
tion despite the separ'ation.
Henning also spoke of the spirit

of the cooperation and unity of
purpose that Teamsters and AFL-
CIO unions have enjoyed in
Alameda County.
"'We have been pooling our

strength and numbers in economic
disputes,"' Henning declared. "'It
is time that we also -pool our
political strength. "

Mack, who also is president of
Teamsters Joint Council No. 7,
declared that he and the other new
Teamster delegates were '&4proud
to be back in the house of labor."
Responding to Henning's re-

marks concerning the pooling of
political strength, Mack said,
"'That is one of the exciting things
I see in our coming together
tonight.'
There were conunents also from

the council floor.
Ed Logue,- Sr., retired Machinist

and delegate from the Alameda
County Federation of Retired

(Condired on Page 4)

cil on matters -affecting the nearly
two million members of AFL-00
unions within Califo -nia.

Stapleton was born in Chicago
and was graduated from high
school at South San Francisco. He
was a Navy diver in World War I1,
holding the rating of Shipfitter
Fvirst Class and specializing in
underwater welding.
He joined Local 3 in 1946 and

for the following decade worked as
a heavy duty mechanic/welder,
equipment operator and super-
visor.

Stapleton studied while he
worked, first at Vallejo Junior Col-
lege and 'later through University
of Califorma Extension'. including
three years of law'. He was one of

the first instructors in grade check-
ing and blueprint reading classes
that were established in Oakland,
where he helped launch the Laney
College apprenticeship program.
He turned to full-time union ser-

vice in 1956 as a business repre-
sentative-for Local 3 in the union's
Oakland District. He transferred to
San Jose, then to Uta as a district
representative, and subsequently to
San Rafael.

Stapleton worked as a special
representative in charge of the con-
tracts department following his
return to California, handling ne-
gotiations, grievances and jurisdic-
tional disputes. During this time
Stapleton used a provision in the
historic Alcan case to win thou-

(Coinued on Page 4)

T. J. "'Tom" Stapleton, bu:si-
ness manager of Local 3 of the
International Union of Operating
Engineers, was elected a vice pres-
ident of the California Labor Fed-
eration last Tuesday by unanimous
vote of the Executive Council.

Stapt-eton succeeds William G.
"'Jerry"' Dowd as vice represent-
ing the federation's District 10-D
in the San Francisco Bay Area.
Dowd, whose service of nearly

25 years made him the second
most senior of the vice presidents,
tendered his formal resignation as
the Execultive Council convened
for a regularly scheduled meeting
at Woodlake Inn, Sacramento.

Stapleton's election followed.
The new vice -president partici-
pated in deliberations bv the -coun-
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Have nofear, my comae
of wshat Zacky Farzr tviU say;

- They -wo.n't seU .the plant
nor tvil they call the immigration.

-Translated from 'El Corrido
l ~~~deZacky Farms!

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

They can add a new verse to "El
Corrido de Zacky Farms."
The new words will be a victory

song, because Local 126 of the
United Food and Commercial
Workers'at Fresnlo has signed a
contract at thie Zacky Fams
chicken processing plant that ranks
amnong thie best in the industry.

"El Corrido de Zacky Farms"
is. one of two traditional-style Mex-
ican ballads credited with paving
the way for a union election vic-
tory at the Fresno plant after a five-
year fight and three earlier election
'defeats.I

El Corrido -Ballad of Zacky
Farms - and "Himno de Amis-
tad" -Hymn of Brotherhood-
were written for the union and
recorded by Lalo Guerrero along

for union representation.
Tough bargaininlg followed, but

everthiing fell, into- place last
monthi when agreement was reach-
ed and thie contract was ratified.

"This is a first contract at
Zacky's in Fresno, but we have
achieved one of the best agree-
ments in the chic'ken proc'essing in-
dustry," Salcido said.
Money was not an issue because

Zacky's had raised wages in an ef-
fort to persuade workers they
didn't need a union, Salcido said.
"We were fighting for a voice in

the plant, workers' rights and job
security, and we got them all," thie
union president added.
The list includes a" labor-mn

agement health and safety commit-
tee. and right to know abouttt

chemi-ucals used in -the plant.
Workers' won the right to take

lunch and brea periods on
schedule, rathser Oka 'whenever the
production line breks down.
There is a rotation system for
repetitive jobs and a guaranltee of.
cross-training. Worker-s can -bid
for shifts on a'seniority basis.
Zacky's agreed never to halt

product'ion and send "workers 40me
with less than .four how' py
Vacation and sick leave prov-ions
were improved, and birth-ays
were added. as a ninthi paid.holidA .

The'vesting requirement was low-
ered for participation in te profit-
sharing plan.
Truck drivers have te right to

refuse to cross picket lines. and to
refuse to take out trucks they
believe are unsafe.
A bonus syst-em will mean about

$l,240 for top-paid. workers over
thiree-years, Salcido said.

"sA few weeks ago when it look-
ed as though we were going to
have to strike, I told Lalo Guerrero
we needed him to come back and
record El Corrido de Zacky Farmns
and Himno de Amistad 'in English
so thiat everyone in the whole com-
munity, even those who could. not
understand Spanish, would know
why we were on te picket lines,"
Salcido said.

"I did go around to all -seven of
the Spanish-language radio sta-
tions, but it was to thank them for
broadcasting thle Spanish versions
of the two songs and to tell -them
.how much it helped us."91

-Datebook
Caifnak iCentral Labor Coud Con-

feeo:March 15SI6, Mh_r Hotel,
SBarbr.

.APRI Statevonerence: Afchl i7-18,
! t ~

Cimfi State CounclI of£ Carpenters
4th Conwenthin: NMrhi 018, Hyatt

E*sRdneer .o Isninter-
inat Convento:Mitreb2123,San

Dleg6.
Op gft Engineers _ -i Con-
ven_o:April 11-15 1_enHotel &
Towvers, San Fndc..

Exctve Council Meeing: April 19-20,
Sheratn Plasce, San Frp&o.'

PxPrinaty COPE Conention: April
21, Sherao Palc, San Fpnic.

Joillt ConferConfe: May 22-25,
,Cgpd Phza Ho&day Inn, Sarnedo.

Didilryl, Winei . & Allied -Wokr
Nlag Convendow: NMay 23-<27, Shera-
ton Palace, San Fradoo.

AFSCME National Convention:
June.21&24, BonaverSur Ho and
L.A. Conveqon Centier, L.A.

'American Federation of Teachers
Nadoa Convendon: July 16, Hilton
Hote and Towers, San Frnic.

United Food & Comnmenda WVorkers
International Convention: July 25-29,
Fairmont Hotel and Moscone Center,
San Fracso

Executfive Council Meeting:-October 5,
Hyatt Regency, Los Angk.

Seventeenth Bienm'a Conveniaon, Cali-
fornia Labor Federation: Oct. 10-13,
Hyatt Rcgency, Ios Ar.11g,,

with mariachi musicians.
Marcello Salcido, president of

Local 126, distributed tapes' to
Spanish language radio stations,
which quickly began to broadcast
tem the length of the San Joaquin
Valley. The songs were instan
hits.
Members of te community

came to understand what it was

lilce to kill, clean- and package
about a million chickens a' week.
Hundreds of'them joined in dern-
onstrations and marches in support
of the workers.

Zacky's 750 employees -large-
ly Hispanic -ca'e to understand
that there was an answer to their
problems.
They voted more than two to one

The San Mateo County Central
Labor Council this week became
the first central body to exceed its
quota of signatures on Cal-OSHA
ballot proposition petitions.
The council had turned 'in

12,165 signatures by midweek and
was proceeding with plans, for
another weekend "blitz"" petition
campaign.

'We expect to gather more than
.20,000," said Art Pulaski, the
council secretar-treasurer..
Campaign Director Richard

Ross announiced fthat thie signature
total had passed 460,000 as central

..Council. Q-nig. _wO
into high gea'r thro'ughout the state.
The plan is to submit more thian
800,000 'signatures. to provide a
comfortable cushion to compen-
sate for signatures that prove to be
invalid.
The San Mateo council signature

drive got a big boost from twvo
trade unionists described by Pulas-
ki and Assistant Secretary Shelley
Kessler as thie best volunteer
petition-passers in the state.

John Arnolfo, business agent
with UFCW Local 775,. has per-
sonally gathered more than 1,000
signatures.
John Crockett, business. mana-

ger of Carpenterslocal 1408, has
turned in about thie sarne number.

"We'll match them. against any
signature gatherers in California,"pI
Pulaski said.

Accountability is the ktey to. the
San Mateo success.
"We made certain our locals ap-

pointed petition drive leaders' who,
'would tae. responsibility, 'Art
said. "SThen the council..<

*ROo wi
and training where needed."
There's -also a bit of te carrot

and the stick in thie San Mateo sys-
tem. Prizes are offered to effective
gatherers, starting with raffle
tickets for set numbers of signla-
tures.
And, results are posted.

Signature chairpersons who do no"t
produce have their names and thieir
shortcomings posted for their peers
to see.

-- which is struggling to bring
back the orchestra. "However,
this is a time for healing wounds.
All of us must worlc together if the
Oakland Symphony is to play
again'."1

The musicians were told in 1986
that the orchestra would shut down
unless they immediately accepted
big pay cuts.- They asked for a look
at the books, and the directors
wenlt to court thiat same day to file
for banlcruptcy. The orchestra
proved to be nearly $1 million in
debt.

The new.study was conducted by.
Melanie Beene & Associates of

Blame for the bankruptcy of the
Oakland Symphony is placed upon
the board of dire'tors in a report
released this week by experts who
conducted an in-depth study of the
orchestra's collapse.
The report is a vindication of the

orchestra players, members of
Musicians Local 6, upon whomn
directors tried to shift the blame
when the symphony filed for
bankruptcy in September of'1986.

Musicians currently are leading
a movement to revive the or-
chestra.

The new gtudy says some direc-
tors used their board seats "only to

enhance their business or social
connections."
The report concludes thiat the

directors ignored their respon-
sibility for raising funds. It accu.ses
them of spending the o'rches'tra's
endowment to cover operating
deficits and then spending money
from advance ticket sales when the
endowment was exhausted. As a
result, -there was no money to re-
fusnd to 1986 season ticket buyer's
when the directors finally turned
out the lights and went'home.

"I'm glad the report makes the
points it does," said Stewart Gron-
ningen, president of Oakland Sym-
phony Musicians Assn. -OSMA

San Francisco, an arts manage-
ment firm. The $35,000 cos't of the
-study, and the 125-page report was
paid by five private foundations
and the California Arts Council.

The'report notes that well'-to-do
directors' normally are expected to
be large contributors to any sym-
phony orchestra. But, it states,
directors during the final years of
the Oakland orchestra gave
"4substantially" less tanl they
were able to afford. It is in this
-context that thie report says some
directors used theier positions "'on-
ly to enhance business or social-"
connections.

OSMA.has established a new
support organization and -is work-
ing to forrn a broad-base board of
directors with a goal of pasent'ing
aseason of concerts withmn a, year.

The orchestra will petform
March 30 at Zellerba6h Hall on thie
campus of thie University of
Califomiau at Berk'eley in the -first
of a senes of concerts, aimd. 'a't
keeping the musicians ge ran
thieir skills before the,pb!ic;.T-h6
orchestra's traditional Futh of
July- concert is planed -for 'Con-
cord Pavitlion in' _Contra. Co'sta
County.-
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The Labor Archives and Re-
search Center at San Francisco
State University will honor donors
and volunteers during a public
reception at 7:30 p.m.' Tuesday,
March 15.

Featured speaker will be Dr.
Philip P. Mason, director of thie
Archives' of Labor and. Urban Af-
fairs at the Walter Reuther Library
at Wayne State University, De-
troit, the first library delvoted. en-
tirely to collecting materials of the
labor movement on a nationwide
Page 2

scale.
Mason served as a consultant

during early planning of thie San
Francisco archives.

Treasures from thie archives will
be on display during thie reception.
More thian 50(0 names are on the

list of honore. Include;d ar-e those
who' have provided collections -for
the archives, founders, advisory
board members, legislators and'
building -and construction trades
workers who, renovaW 'the build-
ing, and those who have made fi-

nancial- contributions.
Mason's topic will be "Collect-

ing California Labor Sources."
Wayne State is te official reposi-
tory for records -of te United
Farm Workers, American Federa-
tion of Teachers; The N'ewspaper
Guild,- United Auto Woikcers and
Industrial Workers of te World,
including much material that origi-
natedin California.

-The archives is located at.480
'Winston Dr"ive, on thie edge of thie
Sain Francisco. State Campuls.
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ZAe,, o;~~~S Mayor Art Agnos of San Frac,Isco*' a rv SGy 'puts his name on' .an oversize CaI-
OSHA lotpetition to open last weekend's signature-gathernng
'blitz' in that city as Secretar-Treasurer Wa'lter Johnsn of the'S.F.
Labor Council anld Judith Theodori- of the initiative 'campaign look
on. Coordinator Jeff Greendorfer s'aid signature-drives would be
held also on March 12 and 26 anld April 9 in San Francisco.
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TI.Sbf.S.^ ~~~~Leading a discussion at Santa Cruz County C;entral Labor Cfouncfl, anad Joan Bracomi of
e§ 9Veco er nc.;*U.C.-Berkeley during the U.C. Labor Center, site coordinator. Participants at UCLA and at

'AFL-CIO national teleconference on national organizing last Mon- Berkeley were linked by sateliRte video to the George Meany Center
day and Tuesday are Penny Schantz, standing, left, president of the and to 38 other regional sites across the U.S. for discussions.

Fsresno unions and conununity
supporters will fight back against a
City Council plan to remove legal
barriers against cutting municipal
employees' pay.-
The council voted 3-2 on Tues-

day to go to the voters at.the June 7
Primary Election with a proposi-
tion that would kill a city charter
section basing police and fire
fighter wages upon pay in eight
comparable cities and pay of city
crafts and trades employees upon
local collective bargaining agree-
ments for their kinds of work.

"'We are in for a fight that will
be costly in terms of both effort

and money, but one that we cannot
afford to lose."I said Ray Schilling,
secretary-treasurer of the Fresno
and Madera Counties Central
Labor Council and a leader in the
coalition forming to fight the
council plan.
Marvin Jordan, business man-

ager of IBEW Local 100, called
thie ballot move an effort to balance
the city budget at the expense of
workers.

"It is a city withi a severe budget
problem stemmng from Proposi-
tion 13. The council is trying the
age-old tactic of solving such prob-
lems by cutting workers' wages,"

he said.
There are 58 craft and trades

workers on the Fresno municipal
payroll, and Jordan represents all
of them' under a long-standing
agreement. Workers belong to
their respective unions, but they
speak to thie -city administration
with a single voice: Jordan's.
Jack Coleman, secretary-

treasurer of Fire Fighters Local
753, -said his union's 226 members
fear a return to chaos and political
favoritism in the setting of ci.ty
salaries if the council has its way at
the polls on June 7.
The independent Fresn'o Police

Officers Assn., headed by Presi-
dent Joe Callahan., has an active
membership of 390 affected by the
June 7 vote and a total membership
of 659 counting retirees.

Kari Colbert, business manager
for the police union, said the
retirees would be a force In the
election campaign.

"sOur retirees are the people
who fought for this charter provi-
sion more than 30 years ago,"
Colbert declared. "They'represent
a lot of history. They know the
charter provision is just as neces-
sary now as it was when the voters
approved it in thie 1950s."

A new project aimed at lower- and provide them with member- vision and me'ntal 'health care. Los Angeles.
cost medical care for retired union ship cardsand informationonhow Swinton stre'ssed the UNION-'
membersand spouses-atnocost to-.use the service. MED is notan insurance plan and I iloeaea2-o
to them -has been launched in -UNOMD incoeaon does not affect" any plan 'retiree's tlpoesrietruh(1
Southern Califomia. with MEDTRUST, a network of might have now. 3080 n -04463

medical care providers, has com-
piled a panel of doctors and a
hospital system which will provide
quality care within the framework
of 'Medicare allowances," said
Dan--Swinton, UNIONMED -exec-
utive director..

Besides this, said Swinton,
UNIONMED "using the combin-
ed strength -of trade uni'ons is
negotiating agreementt to bring
services to retirees that will cover
many of their other needs, in-
cluding home health provisions,
pharmnaceuticals and even dental,

ir

The phones will be answered by
union retirees trained to discuss
problems retirees and their spouses
might have.

"The UNIONMED staff wfill
answer questions for retirees and
help them get the medical care they
need," said Swinton.

"So fr as the retirees are con-
cerned, thiis is a free service to be
used if and when they might need
it. They don't have to use it if they
don t want to. But we think they
will want to "he said.

""Organized labor, which spear-
headed the social security system
in America, traditionally has done
what it could do at the bargaining
table for its retired members.
Now, through UNIONMED, it is
taking its responsibility a giant step
farther to enhance the liv'es of
union members after tey leave the
workeforce," said Swinton.

UNIONMED is located in a
building owned by Local 770,
United Food '& Commnercial
Workers, at 630 S. Shatto Pi. in

The free service, called UN-
IONMED,. provides information
and referrals to hospitals and'doc-
tors willing to accept Medicare
assignment for services rendered.

An estimated '500,000 retired
union members reside in Southern
California, AFL-CIO sources
reported..
The UNIONMED program was

planned and developed after more
than 18 months of consultation and
input from major unions in South-
ern California.
A similar program sponsored

and endorsed by AFL-CIO unions
and the Central Labor Council of
New York City has been in opera-
tion since early I986.

Before the advent of the service,
retirees usually were required to
pay far more for services than the
Medicare assignment.
But organized labor, using the

leverage of its large numbers of
retirees, bargained for -the lower
doctor and hospital costs with
members of the medical communi-
ty.

",Few things carry more signifi-
cance for retirees than the cost and
quality 'of medical care,'' said
William R. Robertson, executive
secretary-treasurer of the Los
Angeles County Federation of
Labor.

"We welcome the program as a
way to make the retirement-dolllar
of our retired members and their
spouses go farthier than before,"
Robertson -added.

Mass mailings are being made to
announce the progiam to, reirees
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first refulsal that Mexican publisher
Mario Vasquez Rana promised to
the union in event. of a fiill or par-
tial sale.
The question, is whether the

takeover by WNW is actually a
sale rather than some sort of fran-
chise operation. Rana got UPI out
from under bankruptcy. pro-
ceedings in 1986 with Guild sup-
port. One of the principal owners
ofWNW lost out in the bidding.
At least I110 Guild-covered staf-

fers have bee'n dismissed, and
there -are rumors thiat the new
management will cut half the re-'
maining staff.

Support for Gu'ild members at
UPI was affirmed by the Executive
Council of the AFL-CIO during
the council's winter meeting two
weeks ago at Bal Harbor, F;lorida.
The council called the Guild's

current dispute, with UPI "the

California trade unlionists
demonstrated outside United Press
International bureaus Wednesday
as part of a nationwide show of
support for 700 Newspaper Guild
members who are without a con-
tract.

In San Francisco, Guild mem-
bers from several newspapers join-
ed UPI staffers and others on a
picket line outside the S.F. bureau.
The 'latest operators of the

troubled news s'ervice apparently
expect to continue under the
unilateral working conditions
posted last November after the
previous management declared
contract brgaining wt h
Guild"s Wire Service local to be at
an impasse.
The Guild also is questioning

whether aquisition of UPI by a
new company called-World News
W'Ire (WNW) violates the right of

Leading demonstrators outside the S.r-. off-iceso UPIr are Larry Hat-
fieled, lefto S.F. Exam"wer reporter and interntional vice president of
The. Newspaper Guild, and Mike Hudson, UPI staffer.

latest struggle in a decade. ot The statement called upon all af-
employee sacrifice to keep the fill ted utnions"''to g'ive all possible
financially troubled news service sulpport"p to Guild members at
afloat.* UPI.

. . Pa~~~~~~~~Fge3

HERE Loc"al 2, anned with a
mandate from 97 percent of its
members do "whatever it takes"
to win new San Francisco restau-
rant contracts, prepared this week-
end for "larg'e-scale, non-violent
civil disobedience" campaigns.
Church and community leaders

and officers from a score of unions
joined Local 2 rank and file mem-
bers yesterday in two training ses-
sions designed to prepare them for
participation and arrest in the com-
ing demonstrations.
On Thursday, there w'as a pre-

view of tliings to come when I11
Local 2 members and four priests
were arrested for invadinig Jack's
restaurant, a landmark in the San
Francisco financial district.

Police, including two detach-
ments of the city's Tactical Squad
with helmets, face masks, -bullet-
proof vests and truncheons, oUt-
numbered the demonstrators.
The 15 who entered the restau-

rant were loaded into police vans
to the cheers of construction work-
ers on a -new high-rise across the
street. All were booked, cited for
trespass and released on their own
recognizance.
The trespass charge cares a

fine that can range from $50 to
$500.

Local 2 members voted last
week to authiorize their leaders to
"'do whatever it takes" to renew
about 200 restaurant contrcts thiat
expired as long as six monthis ago.

Sherr -Chiesa, local president
and vice president of the California
Labor Federation, pointed out tat
t}.e vote authorizes strilces as well
as non-violent civil disobedience.
She. saidjhp union. apd its alliFes
would proceed with thie civil dis-
obedience campaign.

Thirteen restaurants and eight
private, clubs have signled contracts
that mantain thie status quo on
medical coverage and pensions and
provide raises of 25 cents an hour
in each of -. tiree years for non-
tipped workers only. About 900 of
thie 4,000 restaurant workers rep-
resented by Local 2 are covered by
the renewed contracts.
The issue in most of te holdout

restaurants is maintenance of med-
ical and pension benefits, Chiesa
said.

"The unsigned restaurants have
got to make a decision and make it
now," Chiesa declared. "Settle on
a fair, city-wide contract or face a
fight."

m
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:'earewe pld

fi4n and remotid of
unmton- OBwMce engaged in
cnminal acfivity.

"In my five years as at-
torney geirw we have ,''-

nev-erfound any stgnifi-
cant relationship between
.our Teamster locals here!
and orgiinied crime. :.-

Recept~~~~~iofoIno-utr

*:Who"has been assoc"iated'wvith-dtheCalifomi4t.
:.bWenfiorcement -comaWnity -fo-mt;.2

.yea.rs.,'. the siate's ch ief law colorceme.nt otf-
. ficer wrote in his messase to Meese. .-

. '-Duiring thiat time I have worked closely
with.- organized Jabor, .-including'.,-..the
nses Wal and- r leaclersh'ip. i-n

Cal-i.fonia. I have 'found them to be. -in .the
niaintreamof the Calilfiomn labor. move-

ment. ..
. 'In my five years as attorney -genera'I, we

have-never found any'significant rltionship
between our T a es -locals here and
organ zed c i'eInteao, quite thie conitrary
is tirue.
.Van de Kamp said -that criminal pro'secul-
tion: shoulId be rtamk.en -if evidence of
crinunal acti*ity- ex'ists'against.pers6ns-in.
position!fof trust, and thiose convictc should
be 'sentenced- with .the gravity of the -harrn
caused taken into .fu11 account."* Civil
penalties available un.der. thie RIC0 Act
..should. -be- sought,,and those .found responsi-
-..Ible should be removed from office where the

lw..SO provides, the attomey gene'ral adde.d.
:'swrtewithout kinowledge ofth

eviddnc'e you are examining," Van d'e Kamp
told Meese. ''But I assulme from the public'
accounts that only veery reliable information
would move you to contemplate this action.

Ka*.....

Attomey General John Van de'Kmp: of:
California has urged U.S. Atty. Gen,,. .,-E,d'"" n..
Meese, All to bask away. from the.,pT7
-feder.91' -takeover of the ln1rternta-
8rothe6rhobod of Teamsters. :..*..:
*Van. .de-Kamp told Meese -tat., sh;-"a
takeov.er would: :. .:'. .

-'Put a damper on the legitimnate:efforis
of working people and others to .exp ..Obs"
thems'eves through organizations of..their
own choosing.''-

.*Be ""shot through with o'perati6haV:pit-
falls and potential conflicts of.interest.'..

*Would place many' parts .of :;:t.'-"he
Racketeer-Influenced and Corrupt O.rgan:-

",

am 4tlust,es,he'~'w ez,t

''g;
qluest for -tru .came? We 0miy
falcd such- dih". in X
because we, unlike" 'Sy'otin
sised: diat, -*he- a-day '.--"-
unKIoS sho'uW -be- fre rm :ovr -,

tr6I5
:Van de' KAMp -also expandedi-,'ipn.

warninig about pla'c'ing the enltiM.e:3I Wt
in jopardy.' .'-^

""Thus tar,. 'we have retaine.d thie.extiiem -Iy
important -civil RICO weapon. in"our.e
against organized- crime, "he... wrofte .'"*But
we s.hould' remember -that, "in.h wodso
Rep. Bouche-r of Virginia, the l.awv enforce-
ment- communit-y has been.admonw'n"ed to

* exercise their discretion wisiely'and to use
this broad statute-only 'against its..-intended
target.*
He pointed otut that some 240 members'of

the Housez of Rtepeentadyt- a1redy vaae,
protested.-the adnuinistittid'on' J opsal to
impose tnusteeship upo-ith te'Tea

6 "Their views and their poweorstbamend
and 'weaken RICO shoutd not -b- -ignored,'
the attorney general said.

*'If such strong. evidence As. at -hap.d,
howev-er, is there any need for a sweeping.
prosecution of this type.?

".."We are well supplied with criminal and
civil statutes for the prosecution and removal
of union officers engaged in criminal activi-

*ty,'.. Van - de Kamp added. " 'Why' not use
them to the fulilest'and a'void' usi'ng an ap-
*proach so fraught with difficulties and, far-
reachn impicatio'ns?"

Van. de Kamp noted that a question of the
Coostitutional guarantee. of free speech is in-
*volved.
* i'The locals and the members of the
(Teamsters) international whot are la'w-
abiding wouild. lose whatever control and
power they exercise. over- the intemrational,
and find themselves controlled by
strangers,''. the attorney ge-neral wrote.
--On the question of c'onflict of interest

ministratio'n proposes to use against' the
Teamsters, in jeopardy..of being.weakened
by a disillusioned C-ongress.

"'I voice my concerns on this matteras one

*Anti-union contractors will get a union reception
when their national organization ope'nsrits conven-
tion Monday morning in San Francisco.
Leaders of San Francisco's 33 building 'and -con-

.struction -tr.ades unions. said massive demonstra-
tions w.061d be taged.outside the convention of the
Associate'd Bui'lders and.Contractors (ABC) at
Moscone Center from 7:30 a.m. to noon on both
Moniday .and Tuesday.
.Stan .Smith, secreta'ry of the San Franciscoo
Building.an.d Construction Trades Council, said a
maorti thea.*city's- unioti construction workers.-;j.-w.,tdb. O.thr,'eeni.e os a'.w.s..-'v ay s..wageg

* bot 10;000 workers-were employed oiunion
constru'ctio'n' sites throu hout, San'Frawsco -tis
week. ,
*The visitation by ABC finds- Northern Catifor'nia

building and construction-trades unions.,agry o.ver
use of an out-of--state, anti-union. t-m to
reco-nstruct the old USX steel mil.I at Pittsb.ur for
the Korean-controlled USS-POSCO steel combine.
The demonstrations: Moinday'and Tulesday at

Moscone Center will be warmups for the-massive
march and rally sc'heduled. for -March 19'at thie
-IjSS-POSCO- -plant, o0o, idl said..-.-

(Condinuedfirom Page 1)

Members 'of the In'ternational
Longshoremen's and Warehouse-
men's Union will play leading
*roles in the march and rally and
will'be responsible for shutting
down West Coast ports.

The ILWU's special concern is
whether USS-POSCO will extend
'its unR6n-bu9tihg-t6ctJics to thie OMee
plant port facilities. Also a concern
is.- the future of deep-water port
facilities a Hong Kong-based cor-
poration has acquired- from USS-
POSCO.

Community le.aders and local
govemn.ment officials will be .ex-
pressing.. concern for .existing pOrt
facilities that pay living wages
and would be put at disadvantage
by scab-busilt and operated docks at
Pittsburg 'in the Sacramento-San
Joaquin Delta.

Others iwill mach!-- in protest
against.the ifuportaton of low-paid
*6 '-A ".M -K. Iht&6nAtio0nl,'
te anti-umion corporation from the,
Deep South thiat was br.ought here
to remodel te steel plant.

"Taxcpayers -of Contra Co'st

Couinty *Wteay arie subsidizing this
-buildet w'ith Iiulc healt 'ca're and
othr services for fanmilies of in-
ported' w6rk.ers w.ho don't have
medical benefits,'' Freere said.

(Continuedfrom Page .1)

protect employer interests," not
those of the employees."
Eisenscher added,- "'Almost

every employer joins some kind of
trade or industry or'anization

-.yet they argue that their em-
ployees should not have any organ-'
izations devoted to worker
interests.

"iThe Association forWorkplace.
Justice can. help unorganized
workers redress thiis imbalance. It
will be an organization .-for the-
worker, serving worker 'needs and
protecting worker interest.
Membership -fees are $5 -a

month. Associate members will be.
invited to join chapters along"com-
munity, industry or occupational
lines.

Associate members will noyt,
however, be represented in 'collec-
tive bargaining. Tho'se who want
to organize their workplaces will
be provided with training and
ass'istance, Eisenscher said. Mem-
bership will require no union activ-
ity and will be trea-ted confiden-
tially, he said.
The only condition- for member-

ship is that. aperspn nWt;be cuffent-
ly -represented by -a uniwiand not
be a. 'member, -of ma..

Information can be?*ie by
phoning. the Association for
*Work-place Justice:` at (415)
-348-3867 or 348-7303.. The, ad-
dress is 41 1 Airport B-d., Bur-
lingame, C-A 94010..

Team.ster-S.
FlefflEate

(Comod ntm -Pay 1)
UniornMetbrs, '-old_.b- -h
watched with regre.a;"AIme
CoulntY. stE rs deatdfrom
the couincil fol.l win -te ifn-tiree...
decaides ago.--

"Ist i-s great to see'them -back,"
*Logue to'ld the cou'ncil.
The Teamster unions that reaf:

filiated in Alameda C9.nty -this.
week are Local 70, -Au't Truck
Drivers; Local. 789, .Attopmotive,
Employ"ees; Local..4,32 Bakery-
D)rivers and SUlelsaw.; tIal. 302,
Milk Dri.vers, and. -ocl 58X,-
Retail-DelverywWandSk-

post until 1973. For nine years
after- that, he -was the u-nion's
technical advisor and director of
computer operations, implement-.
ing. a.data. processing. system- that's
.been praised as hie, most co'st-
effective in any union in te
.country.

Election 'to business mnzager
came in 1.982.. He was r.eelected in
1985 by an overwhelming major-
ity.

In 1987, Stapleton becane tJfie
I Ithl general - vice president of the

(Continuwedfrom Page 1)

sands of dollars for Local 3 mem-
bers deprived of work because
employers hired non-union people.
He also graduated from the Har-

vard'University Trade Union Pro-
gram and completed the IBM ex-
ecutive course in computer. opera-
tions.!

In 1960 he was elected trusftee
an office he held until'his election
as recording-corresponding secre-
tary in. 1965. 'He renia'ed in thiat

International UJnion. of Operating
Engineers.

Currently Stapleton serves as
*president of thie California-Nevada
Conference. -of Operating.- Engin-
*eers, as vice president 'of th.e San
Francisc'o Mariti'me Trades Coun-
.ciil chairman of the Northem
Calif.om}ia Heavy & HIighway
Committee and as a director'of the
California Council for Environ-
mental and Economic Balance.
He also is a member of thie ad-

visory committee of. Califomnians
for Better Transportation, member
of the board of -governors of the
Association for te Preservation of
the Presidential Yacht Potomac,
member of the executiive boards of
..he Stae Burilding and Construc-
tion Trades Council of California
and the Manitime Trades Depart-
ment- of the AFL-CIO, member of
the California Public Works Ad-
visory Conunittee, and of the Na-
tional. Jurisdiction Committee of
Operating Engineers and -the
lJnited Association.

Stapleton and his wife, Mary,
live in the San Francisco Bay
Area.
D.OQwd,- who had been a state fed

vice presidenit since 1964, was
reelected in 1:986 to.A twoyear
.term.that expires at this year's con-
vention..:
*He retired.a year ago-as regionaI
*di.et'or of -t.e lUOE but remauins
*adtive -in,-Ahe`unn on. special

as.gments from the-offie of.the

Spring and fall sessions of the
annual three-day course in colle'c-
tive bargaining have been schedul-
ed by te UCLA Center forLao
Research and'Education.

'The- spring. clu-s is. to beld
*March 28,..29- and. 30 at.Q*i
ComPdnica9Xmn WoAer sca

-.958 union hall .-Co-.; sl Urin
b,-b-Sa .Bo rdiRoib.

"CU Iaie5 Cebtral Labor CouI.

:-t6-.1"he class is'set N.ftSf. li
IS- i:W 16" i Bu wk-Halo-i -'oft'

Tbe. .Q't is $95' n.ji
mitew~Wo klncon..:. ys

*t..aticioants ftvi`dw.~Sam.e
*unw

*More. infontationcnbe obtain-
'ed .-row.June McM4ah0Wxt(ZI3)
"825<3537. .:;:>

~~~~Mv* .4 L4, NlPar 4

.,,_

March,~Ral
Aisa OC

., . . , M.CWA to Org~~~~~~A.e
Asoitn0t

Stapleton~~~on Exe Gonila

UCLA Sets -Bargainint :asef


